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THE
FOURTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
OF THE
UNIVERSITY O F  M O NTANA
MISSOULA. MONTANA
Thursday, June 6, 10:30 A. M.
X9OX
Program of exercises
Music
Invocation
Mnslc
Commencement address........................................Senator  Thomas H. Carter
Opportunities—-Past and Present
Music
Conferring Degrees.................— ................— By Pbbsidbht Osoab J .  Cbaio
Music
Benediction
Music
Candidates for Degrees vn tfc titles of theses
K stella  B o r n  (B. Ph.)
Progress o f the Cause of Civil Liberty in the United States 
H ugh Ob ah am  (B. S.)
Some Compounds of the Halides o f Lead with Analiue
M aby L ewis (B . A .)
Latin Comedy
Su e  Lew is <B A.)
Volcanic Ash Deposit In Montana
Lyd ia  Jim m ie  Mills  (B . 8.)
Preliminary Notes on the Birds of Montana
Rertiia  S impson (B .  Ph )
Wordsworth, Man and Poet
S idney  Mir e  W abd  (B . Ph.)
An International Monetary System
Oeoboe Cu t l e r  West (B. M. B .)
Sanitary and Technical Analysis o f Montana Waters
K athryne W ilson (B . Ph.)
Philosophy of Robert Browning
mnrs txi-tUL.+?jus
